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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
 

——If Sunday’s new moon was re-
sponsible for the hard rain of Tues-
day it sure was a wet one.

The members of the Woman’s
club made about fifty dollars on their

 

sale of doughnuts, sandwiches and hot
coffee on Hallowe’en evening.

Postmaster John L. Knisely en-
tertained the entire postoffice force
with a sumptuous dinner at the Ma-
son's camp last Friday evening.

——A marriage license was grant-
ed in Hollidaysburg last Thursday to
Taylor I. Malone and Elizabeth D.
Witchey, both of Wingate, Centre
county.

Rev. Caldwell, of Bedford, will
fill the pulpit in the Presbyterian
church in this place on Sunday, both
morning and evening. A large con-
gregation should be on hand to hear
him.

——A little daughter, who has been
named Charlotte Virginia, was born
a week ago to Mr. and Mrs. William
Hoopes, of West Chester. Mrs.
Hoopes before her marriage was Miss
Marie White.

The Bellefonte Academy and
Carnegie Tech freshmen football
teams played a scoreless game on
Hughes field on Saturday, neither
team being able to cross its oppo-
nent’s goal line.

——Mr. and Mrs. James B. Harsh-
berger, of Bethlehem, Pa., announce
the arrival of a daughter, Jean Lu-
cille, October 26th. Mrs. Harshber-
ger, before her marriage, was Miss
Mildred Ogden, of Bellefonte.

Mrs. Sylvester D. Ray was tak-
en to Philadelphia the early part of
last week and entered the Jefferson
hospital, where she is under the care
of specialists. Miss Hoover, who has
been Mrs. Ray’s nurse, accompanied
her to the city.

A Christmas gift and apron
sale will be held in the chapel of the
Presbyterian church, Friday, Novem-
ber 18th, by the Ladies Aid society of
the church. The sale will open at
two o’clock in the afternoon, continu-
ing throughout the remainder of the
day.

——Any person contemplating the
purchase of a lot in Bellefonte should
consult the advertisement of Col. J.
L. Spangler in another column of this
paper. He offers three large lots on
north Allegheny street and three very
desirable locations on Curtin street,
all on reasonable terms.

——Notwithstanding the fact that
the corn crop matured unusually ear-
ly this year, and the fall weather has
been unusually favorable for husking
and housing the crop, considerable
corn is still in the fields. Of course
there is every likelihood of plenty of
nice weather yet in which to clean up
the crop.

——Before resigning as chairman
of the Republican State committee
United States Senator William E.
Crow took occasion to appoint women
from all over the State as members
of the state executive committee, and
the one selected in this Senatorial
district is Mrs. George W. Ziegler, of
Philipsburg.

——Mrs. Alice Robb and daughter
Helen moved to Bellefonte from State
College this week and are now occu-
pying the house on east Bishop street
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Massey, who moved into their
new house. Miss Robb will go to
work for the Bellefonte Trust Co.
next Monday.

Don’t overlook the fact that
the Red Cross roll call will begin on
Sunday, November 13th. Everybody
in Bellefonte should give willingly
and freely to the Red Cross this year.
Liberal contributions mean a contin-
uance of the services of the Red
Cross nurse in this vicinity, and those
who have studied the monthly reports
of the work done by the local nurse
will admit that her services are need-
ed.

——Home grown strawberries on
the 29th of Octoberis a rarity in this
climate but a sample was brought to
this office on Saturday from the gur-
den of P. C. Moran, one of the watch-
men at the P. R. R. crossing on High
street. The berries were as large as
‘those grown in the spring and Mr.
Moran is authority for the statement
that they have had them all summer,
and of late have been gathering a
quart every two or three days.

——The football thunderbolt from
the south, Georgia Tech, could not
stand up against the Bezdek brand as
taught at Penn State and went down
to defeat on the Polo grounds of New
York on Saturday by the score of 28
to 7.. The State College team played
brilliantly and if they continue doing
59 1p the end of the season a number

of the boys will without doubt be plac-

ed in the All American class. Go to

the College tomorrow and see them

in action against Carnegie Tech, the

last home game.

Francis Stoddard Simpson, of

Scranton, an organizer for the Penn-

sylvania division Sons of Veterans,

was in Bellefonte a few hours on

Wednesday looking up eligible mem-

bers for a camp at large to be known

as Camp No. 500. Inasmuch as Belle-

fonte has no regular camp he suc-

ceeded in getting in the neighborhood

of a dozen members for the camp at

large. The main purpose is to take

up the work of the G. A. R. in the

matter of the proper observance of

‘Memorial day, etc.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. BELLEFONTE’S BIG HALLOW-
E’EN CARNIVAL.

‘A Pronounced Success Despite the

Rain and Bad Weather. Many

Hundreds in Parade.

Despite the threatening weather
and periodic rainfalls the second an-
nual Hallowe’en carnival of the Belle-
fonte Lodge of Elks was pulled off on
Monday evening almost on schedule

, time, and while the rain undoubtedly
kept the residents of neighboring

! towns away, and kept some people out
{of line who might otherwise have
' gone in, it was a pronounced success
notwithstanding. While nobody, so
far as known, attempted a count of
the people in masked and comic cos-
tumes, a conservative estimate would
be from five to six hundred people,
and as practically all of them were
from Bellefonte and vicinity it was an
emphatic endorsement of the carnival
as a delightful way in which to cele-
brate Hallowe’en.

Additional interest was added to
this year’s carnival by the contest for
the Harvest Queen. This contest con-
tinued for five weeks and closed at
ten o’clock on Saturday night with
Miss Kathryn Bent as the winner.
The total vote cast was 71,645, divid-

 

 ed between the five contestants as
| follows:
F*Rathryn Bent "0. LL x...28570

Ruth Teaman: ...c.vncociie. ies 26695

Grace Sasserman ........c..co00e0 6965
: Marion Botior ..... i. ier. 5035

! Pezpy Haines sido 2d oho... 4400
| ay

Botham... oie nns T1645
Of course everybody was anxious to

see the Harvest Queen and her ladies
in waiting, the four other young la-
dies in the contest, especially as the
queen’s costume is valued at $800
and those of the ladies in waiting at
$500 each, but it was not this alone
that brought out the cowd. Rather
the inherent spirit of frolicsome fun
and good fellowship which is a dom-
inant characteristic of every man,
woman and child, and the desire to
celebrate Hallowe’en.
The parade formed and was made

up identical with the published pro-
gram in last week’s paper, and we
want to add right here that it is only
on rare occasions that three such good
bands of music are to be seen and
heard in any parade as those on Mon-
day evening. That old standby,
Wetzler’s band of Milesburg, headed
the first division with our own I. O.
O. F. band in top ’ats leading the
second and the Modern Woodmen
band of State College, resplendent in
natty uniforms, at the head of the
third division. The parade was al-
most a half hour late in starting and
had hardly gotten under way when it
began to rain. But it was no great
downpour and the paraders stuck in
line over the entire course and right
up to the finish.
To attempt to describe floats and

individual costumes would be a stu-
pendous task. In fact it just couldn’t
be done. In the float line that of the
Beatty Motor Co. won first prize be-
cause of its unique characer. It rep-
resented an old-fashioned barn floor
after harvest time with a square
dance in full swing. And it might be
added that the majority of the people
on the float were men and women
from the neighborhood of Pleasant
Gap. The Y. W. C. A. club had a very
creditable float while the Red Men
also deserve special mention. The
Spanish-American war veterans and
the American Legion were well rep-
resented. The individual costumes
were too numerous and varied to even
try to depict. In fact the judges had
a difficult task in making their selec-
tion of the prize winners, but they
evinced no partiality and made their
awards to those persons who, in their
judgment, were entitled to them.
Of course the rainy weather inter-

fered with the program after the pa-
rade to the end that there was no
block dancing on Bishop street and no
extended band concert. But all those
inclined to dance went to the armory
or the Logan fire company building,
where dancing continued until late in
the morning. Following is the list of
prize winners:

Best Float—1st prize, Beatty Motor Co.;

2nd, Y. W. C. A.;: 3rd, Red Men.

Best Decorated Auto—I1st prize, Span-

ish-American War Veterans; 2nd, Amer-
ican Red Cross, in charge of Miss Mary C.
loyer.

Best Masked Musical Organization—I1st

prize, Drum Corps, in charge of Linn Bo-

dle.

Best Fancy Costume (woman)—1st prize,

Ottilie Hughes; 2nd, Jacob F. Hoy; 3rd,

Mrs. Ira Benner.

Best Fancy Costume: (man)—I1st prize,

Guy Coll; 2nd, Mike Lukevick.

Best Comic Costume (woman)—1st, Mrs.

Mary H. Kane; 2nd, Mrs. Irvin Tate; 3rd,

Mary Martin.

Best Comic Costume (man)—I1st prize,

J. D. Campbell; 2nd, Charles Hill; 3rd,

Lester Gill

Best Patriotic Costume—1st prize, Miss

Augustine Koontz; 2nd, Mrs. Charles Co-

ble.

Best Patriotic Costume (man)—1st prize,

Byron Blackford; 2nd, Ollie Sprankle.

Best Dancing Girl—l1st prize, Regina

Keefer; 2nd, Jehn Bower Jr.; 3rd, Marie

Martin.
Most Unique Couple—Ilst prize, Mus.

John Shugert and Henry Linn; 2nd, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Fanning; 3rd, Philip Bick-

ett.

Best

liams.

Best Dressed Man—1st prize, George W.

Rees.

Best Costume,

my—I1st prize,

James Parrish.

Best Costume from High School—l1st
prize, Edward Sones, Hubert Rossman,

Elizabeth Nolan, Jean Haupt.

Best Costume from Grade School—Mary

Hobo—1st prize, Clarence Wil-

Acade-

2nd,

from Dellefonte

Charles XKalbach; 

Woodring, Helen Keller, Geraldine Os-

trander, Lucille Keefer.

Austin Kellerman, Thomas Caldwell, Hel-

en Bicketts, Katherine Coble, Helen Murn-
vak, Mary Rogers and the O'Leary twins.

W. S. Katz Prizes—I1st prize, Elizabeth
Kline; 2nd, Evaline Troup; 3rd, Mrs. Har-

ry C. Yeager.

Best Fancy Costume
Years—Mary Kreamer.

Best Comic Costume Child
Years—Irvin Martin.

Tallest Man in Costume—John Dubbs.

Shortest Man in Costume—Lee Walker.

Shortest Woman in Costume—Mrs. L. C.
Thompson.

Tallest Woman in Costume—Miss Nelle

McClellan.

Youngest Child in Line—1st prize, Caro-

line Caldwell; 2nd, Dick Musser; 3rd, Bet-

ty Roff.

Child under 14

under 14

Henry Montgomery.

Next Largest Family in Line—DMrs. S.

Confer.

Oldest Person in Line—Howard Martin.

ence Rhoads.

Best Representation of Well-known

Character—I1st prize, Warren Wood; 2nd,

Alexander Morris 3rd.

a

The County Commissioners
will be busy today and tomorrow dis-
tributing the ballots and various sup-
plies for next Tuesday’s election to
the sixty-three voting precincts in the
county.

 

 

The W. C. T. U. Social.

The annual W. C. T. U. dues social
and regular monthly thimble bee com-
bined will be held next Wednesday
afternoon, November 9th, at the home
of Miss Rhoads, on west Linn street,
from 2:30 to 5 o’clock. All members
are urged to attend and take some
friends with them.

 

Entertainment Par Excellence.
 

The Standard Bearers, a band of
thirty young ladies in the Methodist
church, Bellefonte, will give a unique
entertainment in the lecture room of
the church this (Friday) evening, at
7:30. These ladies spare no pains to
make a success of whatever they un-
dertake, and have something unique

pantomime, refreshments.
lic is invited.
taken.

The pub-
An offering will be

 

Postofiice Window to be Kept Open

Until 7 O’clock.

Postmaster John L. Knisely an-
nounces that in the future the gen-

 

fonte postoffice will remain open each
week day until 7 o’clock p. m. for the
transaction of all business connected
with the postoffice, with the exception
of service from the carrier’s routes.
This is an improvement of the serv-

ice at the postoffice that all patrons
( will, or at least should, appreciate.

3129 Students New Record at Penn

State.

 

 
Final enrollment figures at The

a new capacity record has been estab-
lished for this year in the total of
3129 students. The extra large class
of 894 Freshmen brings the total to
pabout one hundred more than last
year.
The school of engineering leads

with almost one-third of the total en-
rollment, or 1107 men in four year
courses. Agriculture ranks second
with 854 of whom 210 are in the two-
year course. Liberal arts has taken

the department of home economics.

 

Autoists Run Over Cow.

A communication from the “Watch-
man’s” Stormstown correspondent
states that last Friday evening as
Herman Griffin was leading a cow

Stormstown, Frank Clemson Jr. and
John Hunter came racing along the

so badly that it had to be killed. For-
tunately the glove was pulled from
Mr. Griffin’s hand or he might have
been dragged with the animal and
met the same fate it did.

Verily it seems that the roads are
becoming almost as dangerous for pe-
destrians as a railroad track, and
people who drive cars cannot exer-
cise too much care for their own safe-
ty, as well as that of their fellow
travelers.
lm

Elmer E. Swartz’s Potatoes were not

Stolen.

published a story describing how two
men got away with eighty bushels of
potatoes from the farm of Elmer E.
Swartz, below Pleasant Gap, and now
it transpires that the men didn’t steal
the potatoes at all. The gist of the
story is that Mr. Swartz had sold his
potatoes to an Altoona dealer and the
two men and truck were sent to get
them. They were strangers in that
jority and when Mr. Swartz told

the straight road until they reached
the penitentiary grounds. There they
waited quite a while on Mr. Swartz
and as he did not appear they finally
continued on their way to Altoona
and delivered the potatoes to the
dealer, who in turn gave a check for
the payment of same to Mr. Swartz’s
son, living in Altoona, and he in due
time notified his father. 

Best Costume from Parochial School—

Largest Family in Line—Mr. and Mrs.

Next Oldest Person in Line—Mrs. Clar-

in store for this evening. Music,’

eral delivery window in the Belle-,

Pennsylvania State College show that

a big jump to 579, and natural sci- !
ence ranks next with 258. There are |
158 in the school of mines and 145 in’

along the road, about a mile east of |

road in their automobile, ran over the
cow, breaking its legs and injuring it

Two weeks ago the “Watchman” |

them to drive to Pleasant Gap to have |
the potatoes weighed they had no idea !
where Pleasant Gap was and kept on ,

Hunting Season Ushered in by Tor-

rential Showers.
 

i The torrential showers of Monday
night and Tuesday had a rather damp-
ening effect on the small army of
hunters ready to take to the woods
for the opening of the hunting season
for all kinds of small game on Tues-
day morning, and many men stayed
at home who were literally aching to
get out into the woods. But there

, were others who put on a dare or die
' face and braved the elements just to
be among the first on the ground and
get their share of the game. But
most of them were doomed to disap-
pointment, as game of all kinds kept
pretty well under cover and natural-
ly the shooting was poor. In fact at
this writing very little game has been
reported. J. O. Heverly brought in a
wild turkey and he seems to have
drawn the prize of the day.

Of course this does not mean that
game is unusually scarce. It simply

, was not a good day for hunting. In
fact pheasants have been reported as
quite plentiful on the mountains,
while quite a number of wild turkeys
have been seen in their favorite
haunts. Rabbits are also plentiful but
squirrel are scarce. With the right
kind of weather the hunter who has
the patience to go on a hunt and stick
to it should be successful in getting
some game.

FIRST HUNTING ACCIDENT.
The “Watchman’s” Stormstown

correspondent sends in an account of
the first hunting accident of the sea-
son which occurred in the woods near
Stormstown about eight o’clock on
Tuesday morning, when Robert Hev-
erly, of 14th street, Tyrone, was shot
in the face and arm by Raymond Al-
len, of Scotia, as he was tying the
feet of a nice wild turkey he had just
killed. Allen explained the accident
by the fact that he saw the turkey
but did not see the man until after he
had shot at the turkey. Conductor
Ross, also of Tyrone, who was hunt-
ing with Mr. Heverly, had brought
down a turkey just before Heverly
shot his bird, and after the shooting
of the latter gentleman the two men
got into their car, intending to make
1a quick run to Tyrone where Mr. Hev-
i erly could receive the care and treat-
ment of his physician,

 

| Telephone Lineman Had Narrow

Escape.

| Boyd Kelly, of Loganton, a line-
‘man in the employ of the Commercial
‘Telephone company in Bellefonte,
‘miraculously escaped electrocution
yesterday morning but was shocked
so severely that he is now in the
' Bellefonte hospital for treatment and
it may be several days before the ex-

i tent of his injuries are known. Kel-
ily, who has been with the company
only two months was making some
repairs on the telephone line on north

| Water street and had climbed a pole
' just across from the Bellefonte silk
‘mill. In some way he came in contact
with one of the high voltage wires of

i the State-Centre Electric company,
carrying 2200 volts, but managed to
break the contact. In doing so, how-
ever, he lost his balance and fell a
distance of thirty feet to the street
below. Persons who saw him fall be-
lieved he would be killed as he started
head downward but the momentum of
‘his body was such that he turned and
lit on his back.

George A. Beezer saw him fall and
at once ran to his side. The ambu-
lance was summoned and he was tak-
en to the Bellefonte hospital. There
it was found that his hands and feet
were burned as a result of his contact
with the wire and his back and side
are badly bruised from his fall on the
thard street. Whether he is injured
| internally or not will not be known
| for a day or two. If not, his exter-
i nal injuries are not considered critic-
al. Mr. Kelly is married and his wife
‘at Loganton was promptly notified of
‘the accident and hastened to Belle-
fonte.

 

Thieves Steal Team, Spring Wagon,

i Harness, Etc.
 

On Sunday night about eleven
| o'clock thieves entered the premises
{ of John White, who lives on one of
{the penitentiary farms at Rock
Forge, and stole a team of horses,

| double harness, covered spring wag-
i on, five bushels of potatoes and three
{ bushels of corn. They also detached
a brass buggy lamp irom the buggy
in the barn floor and took it. Mr.
White and family had driven to
{church on Sunday evening in the
| spring wagon and returning home had
| stabled the horses and run the spring
! wagon into the shed. Shortly before
i eleven o’clock Ralph Moyer, a neigh-
{ bor, passed the White home and no-
ticed the spring wagon standing out-
side the shed. He saw nothing else,

! however, but it is likely the thieves
{had just run the wagon out and then
{ hidden until he passed by.
| One of the horses stolen is a black
{ broncho mare, branded on the left hip
| with the letter U. The other is a bay
horse with a white right hind foot
‘and star in forehead. Any one see-
ling such a team should promptly no-
| tify the state police.

m————————————

, Rubin and Rubin Coming.

! Rubin and Rubin, Harrisburg’s
| leading eyesight specialists, will be at
| Centre Hall hotel, Centre Hall, Wed-
'nesday, November 9th, and at the |
{ Mott Drug Store, Bellefonte, Thurs-
| day, November 10th. Your eyes ex-
| amined free and no drops are used.
i Good glasses are fitted as low as
$2.00. See Rubin and Rubin if you
are having eye trouble.  42-2|

 

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL

—Mrs. Callaway will return from Atlan-

tic City next week.

—Miss Mabel Harrar, of Williamsport,

has been visiting with her sister, Mrs.
James C. Furst.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. LeBarre and their

small son left yesterday for Scranton and
other points in the eastern part of the

State.

—Mrs. Sara Satterfield, who left Belle-
fonte in September, is now visiting in New

York city, with indefinite plans for her re-

turn home.

—Miss Alice Tate will leave Tuesday for
New York, expecting to spend the winter

there with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John
Montgomery Ward.

—The Misses Annie, Elizabeth and Emi-
ly Parker left Bellefonte Tuesday for At-

lantie City, with plans made for not re-
turning until the first of May.

—Mrs. Sara Brown will leave this week

for Baltimore, where she anticipates

spending the winter with her daughter,

Mrs. Robert Wray and her family.

—Jacob Marks went to New York city

on Saturday to attend the funeral of his

brother-in-law, J. Shotnik, who died on

Friday and was buried on Sunday.

—Mrs. George Van Dyke and her daugh-

ter, Miss Mary, went to Pittsburgh this

 

week with plans made for visiting there !

with Mr. VanDyke for two months.

—I. J. Dreese and daughter, Miss Mir-

iam, of Lemont, are taking in the sights

in Philadelphia this week and doing some

fall shopping, having gone down on Mon-

day.

—Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Dawson and fami-
ly, of Philadelphia, departed for their

home on Wednesday, after visiting Mr.

Dawson's mother, Mrs. S. H. Griffith, for

a week,

—Miss Margaret Cooney, a teacher in

the schools of Bethlehem, has been in

Bellefonte for two weeks, called here by

the critieal condition of her sister, Miss

Mary Cooney.

—While in Bellefonte for the day, Wed-
nesday of last week, Mr. Brown, the well

known undertaker of Lock Haven, was a

guest of KE. M. Calderwood, at his home on

Logan street.

—Miss Emma Montgomery came in {rom

Pittsburgh Saturday for a vist of several

days with her friends in Bellefonte. While

here Miss Montgomery was a guest of Miss

Mary H. Linn.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Fleming are ar-

ranging to close their house Wednesday

in anticipation of spending the winter in

Harrisburg, as has been their custom for

a number of years.

—Miss Bess McCafferty, who has been

occupying her house on Lamb street since

early in the summer, left Thursday for

Pittsburgh to spend the winter with her

sister, Mrs. Julia Dipler.

—Jack Kelly, an old-time resident of
Howard township and a faithful reader

of the “Watchman” for many years, was

a caller at this office on Saturday while in

Bellefonte on a business trip.

—Mrs. T. A. Shoemaker, of Wilkinsburg.

is in Bellefonte, a guest of Dr. Joseph

Brockerhoff. Dr. Brockerhoff is at pres-

ent on a trip to Philadelphia and Atlan-

tic City, having gone east yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Longwell are

here from West Virginia on a visit with

Mr. Longwell’s aunt and sister, Miss

Rachel Marshall and Miss Elizabeth Long-

well, at their home on Spring street.

—Mrs. Harry E. Garbrick returned to

her home in Coleville early last week from

Pittsburgh, where she had been for a two

week’s visit with relatives of the Criss-

man family, of which she is a member.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton and

Mr. Hamilton's brother Clarence, drove

here from New York last week and have

been visiting at the former home of the

men, with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thaddeus Hamilton.

—Mrs. D. Wagner Geiss spent the week-

end with relatives and friends in Centre

Hall, Mr. Geiss and two children, Martha

and David, driving over to spend Sunday

in Centre Hall, Mrs. Geiss returning to

Bellefonte with them Sunday evening.

—Mrs. William Chambers, who had been
ill at the home of her brother, Dr. Finley

Bell, at Englewood, N. J., returned home

Sunday. Mrs. Chambers was able to make

the journey alone as far as Tyrone, where

Mr. Chambers met her for the last part of

the trip.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Waha, of
Canton, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. James C.

Milholland, of Pittsburgh, are guests for

the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. James Iler-

ron at their home on Curtin street. Mrs.

Herron will entertain with a tea this after-

noon at four o'clock.

—Ferguson Parker, of Bedford,
spend Sunday with his parents, Mr.

Mrs. G. Ross Parker, making the visit

home at this time to be here with Rev.
Caldwell, who is a friend of Ferguson's

and who will occupy the pulpit in the

Presbyterian church Sunday.

—Mrs. L. H. Gettig is continuing her

stay in Washington, Pa., where she was

called a month or more ago, owing to the

sudden and serious illness of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Wynn Davis. Although Mrs. Da-

vis’ condition is very much improved Mrs.

Gettig will remain with her for several

weeks.

will

and

—Miss Anna Hoy accompanied her niece,

Nannette, to New York Thursday of last

week, visiting there with her brother and

his wife, Mr, and Mrs. Albert C. Hoy, un-

til Tuesday. From there Miss Hoy went

to Bryn Mawr for a day with the Hon.

Mrs. Russell, returning to Bellefonte Wed-

nesday morning.

—Dempster L. Glenn, chief master me-

chanic for the Consoldiated Steel Co., of

Canton, Ohio, is spending a few days with

his brother, Dr. William S. Glenn, at State

College, and friends in the county. Mr.
Glenn came at this time to attend the fun-

eral of his aunt, Mrs. Dempster L. Meek,

at Waddle, Wednesday.

—Mrs. Hiram Fetterolf’'s guests this

week have included her sister and broth-

er, Mrs. Rachel Noll and George Tate, of

Pleasant Gap, and Miss Jennie Beck, of

Howard. Miss Beck came to Bellefonte

vesterday. Mr. Fetterolf’s condition

which had not been so favorable for the
past two weeks, is slowly improving.

—Mrs. William Dawson and Mr. and

Mrs. 7. Clayton Brown have had as guests |
recently, a party from DuBois, which in-

cluded Mrs. Dawson's son, James Dawson,

his two sons and son-in-law, and a friend,
Mr. Stover, who drove over for a week-end

visit. Also, Mrs. Dawson's brother-in-

law and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. James

Dawson, of Tyrone,

 

 

—Mrs. G. Woods Beckman, of Altoona,
is spending several days here, a guest of
Miss Mary Linn. Miss Beckman came to

Bellefonte Wednesday.

—Mrs. L. L. Stevenson, who had been
called to Bellefonte last week by the death

of her mother, Mrs. John Garbrick, re-

turned to her home in Niagara Falls

Tuesday.

—Mr. C. D. Young, of Kermoor, Clear-

field county, greeted old friends in Belle-

fonte this week and found time on Wed-
nesday to make a brief visit to the

“Watchman” office.

—Mrs. Rachael Harris accompanied Mr,
and Mrs, James A. McClain to Spangler,
Sunday, going yesterday from there to
Johnstown, where she will spend some
time with her daughter, Mrs. John Van-
Pelt.

—DMiss Jeannette Cooke came home Mon-
day from Atlantic city, where she had
been in training since the early summer,
at the Seaside Home for crippled children.
Miss Cooke has made no definite plans for
returning to her work.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray Andrews
have been entertaining Mrs. A. J. Stein-
man and her daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Steinman, of Lancaster, and Miss Alice
Welles, of New York city, who came here

Sunday and were Mr. and Mrs. Andrews’
guests until returning to Lancaster yes-
terday.

——————ep eens.

Edward Chaplin, of Karthaus, Victim

of Shooting Accident.
 

Edward Chaplin, 24 years old, died
at the Cottage State hospital, Phil-
ipsburg, on Monday afternoon as the
result of a bullet wound in his chest.
The shooting is claimed to be acci-
dental and occurred at Osceola Mills
on Sunday afternoon. Chaplin and
another young man, named Charles
Bordis, who lives near Osceola Mills,
were at a house near the old school
building examining a revolver. In
some way the weapon was discharged
while in the hands of Bordis, the bul-
let penetrating the upper part of
Chaplin’s chest.
The young man ran out onto the

state highway where he collapsed. He
was picked up by passing automobil-
ists and rushed to the Cottage State
hospital where he lingered in a semi-
conscious condition until his death
Monday afternoon. The Chaplin fam-
ily live at Flemington, Clinton coun-
ty, but were formerly residents of
Karthaus. Bordis was arrested by
state police and is being held at Phil-
ipsburg pending an examination into
the shooting.

fetes.

Shaffer—Spicer.—At six o’clock on
Saturday evening, October 29th, at
the Methodist parsonage, Elmer P.
Shaffer and Marie E. Spicer were
united in marriage by Rev. Alexan-
der Scott. The beautiful ring cere-
mony was used. Mr. Shaffer is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaffer,
of Pleasant Gap, and is emplowed by
the Whiterock company. The bride
is a daughter of Toner Spicer, of
Bellefonte. Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer are
excellent young people and have the
best wishes of their many friends.
They will reside at Pleasant Gap.

ULE are

Funk—Holden.—Lester D. Funk, of
Renovo, and Miss Lottie E. Holden,
of Hyner, were united in marriage at
the Methodist parsonage, Bellefonte,
at three o'clock last Friday, by the
pastor, Rev. Alexander Scott.
es

Mrs. Theodore Lindquest, of
Axe Mann, is in the Bellefonte hos-
pital with a broken collar bone as the
result of an automobile accident last
Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Lind-
quest were on their way to Bellefonte
last Sunday morning and at the Kel-
ley ice plant they undertook to pass
another car going in the same direc-
tion. As they pulled out to pass the
car Mr. Lindquest noticed two girls
walking along the state highway and
in order to avoid hitting them ran in-
to the guard rail alongside of the
road. Mrs. Lindquest was thrown
forward with such force as to break
her collar bone. She was promptly
taken to the hospital for treatment.
The car, a Cleveland Six, was dam-
aged considerably.

 

 

——Last week St. John’s Lutheran
church, Bellefonte, sent over two hun-
dred pounds of clothing and shoes, to-
gether with a special offering of mon-
ey, to unfortunate Lutherans in Eu-
rope. This effort of the local church
is a part of the plan of the Lutheran
church in America to send five million
dollars and tons of clothing to dis-
tressed people of the same faith in
seventeen European countries.

 

——On Sunday, November 13th, all
the churches in Bellefonte will ob-
serve Red Cross day with appropriate
services. This will be the opening of
the Red Cross roll call. If you have
been a member in the past you will
surely renew for the coming year. If
you have not, become one for 1922.
Your sympathy and your help are
needed.

 

When J. M. Keichline was ap-
pointed tax collector of the borough
it had no credit. Borough orders
were selling from 50 to 80 cents on
the dollar. Merchants and business
men bought them at this figure. Bor-
ough orders drew 6 per cent. interest
fromthe time they were bought. He
paid all the borough orders with in-
terest that were floating. He paid
some borough orders that had been
drawing interest for 20 years, that

were issued at the time the reservoir
was built on the hill. 43-1t
ne

Lost Brief Case.—Black leather
Brief Case lost from an automobile
last Sunday evening. Finder will

 

| please notify M. C. Hansen at the
‘ Sutton-Abramsen Engineering Co.

43-1%


